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Gastrophrynepictiventris(Cope)
Southernnarrow-mouthedtoad
Engystomapictiventre Cope, 1886:272. Type by original
designation,U. S. National Mus. 14196,juvenile (ex-
aminedby author). Type-localityoriginally "Nicaragua,"
emendedby Savage(1973) to "betweenEI Castillo and
San Juan del Nortealongthe Rio San Juan ... Departa-
mentoRio San Juan, Nicaragua."Type collectedbetween






• CONTENT.The speciesis monotypic.
• DEFINITION AND DIAGNOSIS.Gastrophrynepictiventris
differs from G. elegansin colorationand from the other
speciesin the genusin foot structureand coloration.The
ventralcolorationconsistsof a brownbackgroundwith smooth
edged,whitespotsor blotchesgenerallyseparatedby at least
their shortestdiameterfrom adjacentspots.Thereis no dark
inguinal spot. The diagnosticfeaturesof the hind foot are:
a singlemetatarsaltubercle,rudimentarywebs (extendingap-
proximatelyto the proximaljoint of the fourthtoe), and the
tips of outertoesflatteneddorsoventrallyand slightlydilated
laterally.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Cope's (1886) descriptionis repeatedin
part or whole by Giinther (1900), Nieden (1926), Parker
(1934), and Taylor (1952). Two additionalspecimensare
briefly describedby Dunn, Trapldo, and Evans (1948) and
Dunn (1949). Nelson (1972) summarizesvariationof addi-
tionalspecimens.No eggsor tadpolesareknown. The mating
call is a prolonged"baa" (N. Scott,personalcomm.).
The venteris describedabove (Diagnosis). The ventral
and dorsalcolorationsare separatedby a broad,dark brown,
lateral band-which passesfrom the tip of the snout,above
the nostril, throughthe middle of the eyesand abovethe
shoulder,to thegroin andtheanteriorfaceof thethigh. This
dark band is bordereddorsallyby an indistinct light stripe
abovewhich the brown dorsal colorationis lighter than the
brownof the venter.The dorsumis unmarkedor has a faint
irregular inverted-Vof darker brown. The thighs bear two
parallel dark bands. Secondarysexualcharactersinclude a
dark throat,larger webs,and pustuleson the chin in males
and perianalpustulesand larger body size in females (17
males25.1to 30.8mm,mean26.8mm; 8 females27.3to 37.2
mm,mean32.6mm) (Nelson,1972).




• DISTRIBUTION.Gastrophrynepictiventrisoccurs in Nica-
ragua and Costa Rica. In addition to the type-locality
it is known from Zelaya, Nicaragua, at 50 miles above
Bluefieldson the Rio Escondido(Dunn, Trapido,and Evans,
1948); from Limon, CostaRica at Cariari and at Tortuguero
(Nelson,1972); and from Heredia,CostaRica at Ph miles
southof PuertoViejo de Sarapiqui at about100meterseleva-
tion (Nelson, 1972),and from the Rio Reventazon(Dunn,
Trapido,andEvans,1948).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Gaige (in Stuart,1934)compares
G. eleganswith G. pictiventris. Savage (1966) notes that
G. pictiventrisis a memberof the easternMiddle American
endemicfaunalgroup. Villa (1972)partiallysummarizesthe
literature.
The known localitiesare in wet and very wet tropical
and subtropicalforests (Nelson, 1972). Dr. Norman Scott
(personalcommunication)reportsa chorusof G. eleganscall-
ing while floatingin a pool in primaryforestat PuertoViejo.
Stomachcontentsare ants (Nelson,unpublished).
MAP. Circles indicate locality records. The type-locality
is not plotted.
FIGURE. Gastrophrynepictiventris: Univ. SouthernCalifornia, left to right: CRE 2970 (dorsal view), CRE 2970D,CRE
2970,CRE 2970E (ventralviews),all from 1¥.l milessouthof PuertoViejo,Heredia,CostaRica.-
• I
• ETYMOLOGY.The Latin wordspicta,decoratedor colored,
and ventris,belly, are combinedin pictiventris.This clearly
refers to the handsomeventral coloration. The vernacular
namewasselectedin referenceto the southerndistributionof
this species.
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